
Principal Feedback 2021-22 

Feedback regarding syllabus, course and inrasrtucture is collected rom Principal and rated.

 [The course objectives are clear and reflected in the syllabus]
 [The course objectives are clear and reflected in the syllabus] Agree
 [The course is well organized (e.g. teaching hours, content flow, etc.)] Agree
 [Proper emphasis is given on fundamentals, coverage of modern/advanced topics, 
good balance between theory and application] Agree
 [Course is well structured to achieve the learning outcomes] Strongly Agree
 [The books/reference materials prescribed are relevant, updated and appropriate] Strongly Agree
 [The course/syllabus has enabled you to update knowledge in the subject area] Agree
 [All the teachers are given freedom to adopt new techniques/ strategies of teaching] Neutral
 [The courses / syllabi taught by teachers have a good balance between theory and 
application] Agree
The books/journals etc. prescribed / listed as reference materials are relevant, 
updated and cover the entire syllabi Agree
Course content fulfils the need of students and employability Agree
The courses / syllabi of the subjects taught by teachers increased their interest, 
knowledge and perspective in the subject area Agree
Teaching faculty have full freedom to adopt new techniques / strategies of teaching 
such as group discussions, seminar presentations and learners' participation Agree
Teaching faculty have the freedom to adopt new techniques / strategies of testing 
and assessment of students. Agree
Tests and examinations are conducted well in time with proper coverage of all units 
in the syllabus Strongle Agree
The prescribed books are available in the Library in Sufficient numbers Agree
The environment in the College is conducive to teaching and research Neutral
College Administration is teacher friendly. Strongle Agree
Fellow Teachers / Non teaching staff are Cooperative and Helpful to you. Strongle Agree
The college provides adequate opportunities and support to faculty members for 
upgrading their skills and qualifications. Strongle Agree
ICT facilities in the college are adequate and satisfactory. Strongle Agree
Separate space in college Canteen is available for Teachers. Agree
Toilets / washrooms are clean and properly maintained Agree
The classrooms are clean and well maintained Agree
Overall Rating of the College [Give your valuable feedback on 5 point scale] 4


